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Type of stay
itinerant trip

Destination  France

Location  Vallée de la Loire

Duration  7 days

Difficulty Level  Very easy

Validity

Minimum age

Reference  SE-L0704

Itinerary

Day 1

https://www.levelovoyageur.com/fr


Bike

24/40/68km

Bike

34/55km

Bike

16/27km

Bike

17/47km

Bike

36km

 

Arrival in Blois Start your tour by exploring Blois, with its cobblestone streets and meandering
walkways. Cross the long stone bridge in the center of town for great views. Your
highlight will be visiting Blois Castle, with intricate architectural details and manicured
gardens

Day 2

 

Blois - Cheverny

3 route options

 Start your ride by pedaling through Chateau de Chambord’s lush forest with massive
trees. Take a peek at the stone bridge salamadenders engraved on the walls of Loire’s
most extravagant castle. As you enjoy the shade from hundred-year-old tree, you’ll
follow the trail along Crosson creek to the Chateau de Cheverny. The Moulinsart Castle
inspired Hergé of the Tintin comics, which you may have read.

Day 3

 

Cheverny - Veuzain-sur-
Loire

2 route options

 Today you have the choice of two bike routes. if you like, stroll through the Chateau de
Beauregard’s art gallery. You’ll find over 327 portraits of famous European leaders that
forged history between 14th and 17th Century. Looking for something more active?
Ride through vineyards before arriving in front of the Fougeres-sur-Bieve drawbridge.
Your ride then takes you on a delightful route as you follow the toues, or traditional
boats along the path from Loire to Chaumont-sur-Loire. The city is famous for its fairy
tale castle as well as the International Garden Festival which displays over 30 themed
gardens with a variety of garden art. After marveling at the castle and gardens, cross
the Loire river to reach Veuzain-sur-Loire.

Day 4

 

Veuzain-sur-Loire -
Amboise

 This morning’s route takes you directly to the beautiful city of Amboise. The medieval
ton has link to the French Royal Family and is where Leonardo de Vinci spent his last
few years. Explore the many cobblestone streets and check out the unique
architectural features of the Chateau d’Amboise. The Chateau gives you one of the best
overall views of the Loire Valley.

Day 5

 

Amboise - Chenonceau Ride through the forest of Amboise and along the banks of the Cher until you reach one
of the most iconic castles of the Loire, the Château de Chenonceau. You can also
continue your bike ride to an underground village and a mushroom cellar near Bourré.

Day 6

 

Chenonceau - Tours From the banks of the Cher, you can enjoy an unparalleled view of the arches of the
Château de Chenonceau. You follow peaceful country roads and towpaths along the
banks of the Cher until you reach the city center of Tours.

Day 7



 

Departure from Tours Before you leave, take time to explore the half-timbered houses, churches and
museums in Tours. Saint-Gatien Cathedral and Plumerau Square are worth a visit.
Then it’s time to say goodbye to you bike as this memorable vacation comes to an end.

Accommodation

* Example of the type of accommodation

Price description

For more information or booking : www.levelovoyageur.com
+33 (0)1 80 91 98 18 or bonjour@levelovoyageur.com


